Intifada
ntifada (the uprising), 1987-1993 - united nations - chapter intifada (the uprising), 1987-1993 the
intifada, 1987 conditions in the palestinian territory of the west bank and gaza strip, including jerusalem,
involving more than 20 years the intifada: its impact on israel, the arab world, and ... - the intifada: its
impact on israel, the arab world, and the superpowers robert o. freedman (ed.) florida international university
press, 1991; pp.3 - 36 "the intifada and the uprising of 1936 -1939: a comparison of the palestinian arab
communities" by kenneth w. stein the intifada: causes, consequences and future trends - the intifada:
causes, consequences and trends 15 the change of conscience, which is a precondition for any political
struggle, started to crystallise. intifada: the palestinian uprising—israel's third front ... - intifada: the
palestinian uprising-israel'sthird front, by ze'ev schiff and ehud ya'ari, new york: simon and schuster, 1989;
translated by ina friedman, 1990. 352 pp. $22.95. among the spate ofrecent books about the intifada
(according to one count, a dozen), ze'evschiffand ehud ya'ari'shas received the widest pub licity and the most
attention. the second intifada in the palestinian city of ramallah ... - the second intifada in the
palestinian city of ramallah: social, economic and political consequences a thesis submitted to the graduate
faculty of the university of new orleans in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of master of
arts in history by saber farhud b.a. university of new orleans, 2014 may, 2016 'young men of the stones':
gendering the first palestinian ... - “young men of the stones”: gendering the first palestinian intifada by
karen lauria advisor: professor simon davis the first palestinian intifada (1987 – 1993) began on december 9,
1987 with riots protesting the killing of a young palestinian man by the israeli defense forces. the riots quickly
contemporary professional military writing: selected ... - "intifada" or uprising in the late 1980's and
early 1990's provides instructive planning considerations for likely future application of u.s. military force in an
asymmetrical threat environment. robert brym and bader araj. 2011. intifada. sage ... - robert brym and
bader araj. 2011. “intifada.” sage encyclopedia of terrorism, 2nd ed., c. gus martin, ed. (thousand oaks ca:
sage) 293-4. intifada is arabic for “shaking off” but in the context of the israeli-palestinian conflict it came to
mean “uprising.” between 1987 and 2005, two intifadas aimed to create a palestinian state. four years –
intifada, closures and palestinian economic ... - intifada, closures, and palestinian economic crisis four
years ix. omy and planning. the draft has subsequently been revised to reﬂect the received comments and the
recommendations of the august 12 meeting. the report includes available data and docu-mentation up to
october 15, 2004. intifada the palestinian uprising - tandfonline - suspected intifada leaders were
deported. three times the number of soldiers were used to sup press the uprising as had been used to conquer
the territories in 1967. the cost in 1988 of occupation and of the suppression of intifada was estimated to be
$2-3 billion; this figure in cluded additional military expenditures and the twenty years in the making: the
palestinian intifada of 1987. - the intifada which resulted in the palestinians rising up so as to “shake off”
(which is the english translation of the arabic word “ intifada ” 6 ) their oppressors’ burdening of them . the
economic policy geared towards the occupied people took two forms.
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